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INTRODUCTION
The valorisation of biomass from agricultural origin takes part of a sustainable
development approach. The fractionation (cracking) of these renewable resources
supplies a variety of basic molecules which find applications in energy production,
biomaterials formation or as chemical precursors of high-value compounds. There
is a high interest in treating the biomass to extract sequentially as much as
valorisable components as possible. ln this approach, enzymatic extraction
provides an environ mental friendly way and allows further isolation of
compounds by preserving the residue.
Amongst the molecules of interest that can be extracted from agricultural biomass,
ferulic acid shows potential commercial applications in food (preservative
agent, gel forming properties, tlavour precursor), health (antioxidant,
antimicrobial, anti-inflammatory ... ) and cosmetic (photoprotecting agent)
industries. Ferulic acid is known to be abundant in cereals, where it constitutes a
key molecule in the bran cell wall architecture. However, it is found to be
esterified to constitutive polysaccharides (figs. 1-2), which form a network of
highly branched ramifications thus hindering accessibility ta degrading enzymes.
Sorne physical pre-treatments were then investigated for their ability to ease the
access ta ferulic acid esterifying sites for a selection of enzymes.
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SYNERGY of FAE with xylanase (fig. 3)
Xylanase: degrades AX in oligosaccharides
Ferulic aeid esterase: degrades the ester bond between FA and AX
Synergy: esterified FA is more accessible to FAE wh en the
polysaccharide is degraded by the xylanase Fig 3. UV spcctra oï enzymetic exuacte oïwheat bran
PRE-TREATMENTS
ENZYMATlC EXTRACTION: conditions of incubation
Optimised after an experimental plant: 2h incubation at 60°C
Ferulic acid esterase: 27 U s" (D686L •••, Biocatalysts)
Xylanase: 1JO U g" (Rer. 95595, Sigma-Aldrich)
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EXTRUSION-COOKING: high temperature and
shear treatment enhance FA extraction
DEBRANNING: selection of wheat bran fractions
of highest FA concentration
MICRONISATlON: fine granulometry favours
FA enzymatic extraction
~ Debranning by sequentiel abrasion of whole grains:
isolation of bran fractions containing aleurone cells, ri ch
in ferulic acid and enhancement of FA enzymatic
extraction
~ Granulometries of wheat bran partides below 200
um (do.J seem to faveur higher FA extraction rates.
~ Micronisation techniques such as bail milling, jet
milling and high-pressure micronisation are or special
Interest, as they allow treating large quantities of
material to reduce particle sizes to micros cale.
PERSPECTIVES
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~ Harsher conditions of temperature and shear
enhance the rate of FA tc be extracted by way of
enzymes.
~ Extrusion of wheat bran enhances the splitting of
fibres linkages and increases the solubility of
hemicelluloses (arabinoxylans hère), th us accessibility
to enzymes.
Combine different pre-treatments to
optimise FA extraction
Investigate the techno functional
properties of the extracted FA
Characterise the co-products of
enzymatic extraction for valorisation
